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Decision No. _...;9 ... -:;;..;:. .. 2 ... 7;....;;;0_ 

BEFORE THE PUBUC. UT!UT!ES CO~SSION OF THE STATE OFCALIFOR1'i"lA 

ALFRED BER.GER de1a' COLUMBUS PRESS,) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs ) 
) 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE ~u TELEGRAPH ) 

Case No. 10786 ' 
(Filed September -19, 1979-) 

COMPA1"Y, _~ 

Defendant. ) 

-------------------------) 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

All'::ed. Berger doing bUSiness as Columbus Press loea-:ed 
at 693 ~.ission St.reet., Roo: )05, San FranCiSCO, 94105, ('cocplainant.) 
is questioning Rule 22 contained on 1st Revised Sheet 70, Schedule 
Cal PUC No. 36-7 of The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 
(defendant) as follows: 

.. ~This is quest.ioning your Rllle #22, t.o- wit: 

~'The a.pplicabili ty of business and residence rates is 
governed by t.he actual or obvious use made of the 
service. The use which is to be made of the service 
will be ascertained from the applicant at the time 
of application for service.' Then there are five 
paragraphs defining what cons'l;itutes 'business' 
rates.'-: 

"we then have a general explanation of what consti
tutes 'residence' rates. 

"This is a contrivance manufactured by PT&! simply 
in order to obtain much higher rat.es, as against 
'residence' rates. There is absolutely no 
difference bet.ween one and the other •. The same 
telephone handles both calls. 
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"Actually, when t.he t.elephone- comp~"ly received its 
exclusive fra."'lchize t.o give service in t.he Sta1;e 
o! California, t.he Legislat.ure never spelled out 
a clii'f'erence cet.ween t.hese.. Perhaps because t.here 
is no difference. 

nIt. is not sufficient. for'the t.elephoneco:npany.u> 
8rbitrarily est~blish a so-called .dirrerence, if 
indeed, t.here is one by any st.re"teh of the 
irr.agina t.i on. 

"The r'.,llc is obviously not. a correct. onea..""Ld is also 
probably unconstit.utional rro~ a legal standpoint. 

"I ::l3in~in that. when I, as a prospective customer, 
apply for telephone service, I should receive the 
lowest. possible r~te. The use t.o which the 
telephone will be made is irreleva..""Lt., When I get. my 
'Chone I may not know wh.:l.t kinds of' calls ...n.ll be ,~. 
m~de. The way the rule now reads if 'I have ~ so-
called 'residence' .phone 3!ld ClD.ke so-called 'business" 
calls I ~~ in violation of the Rule #22 and am 'breaking 
the law.' This is a ludierol;.s situat.ion and should 
be corrected immediately. 

"~Jhere""er t.he ter:n.' resicience' a..'"lcl 'business' appears 
it chould be expunged and jus~ use the t.erm 't.elephone'. 

"Also r I feel t.hat I have ceen overpaying my t.elephone 
bills t.hese :nany years, and seek compensat.ion £ro:n 
?T&! of the difference bet.ween t.he higher rate I . . 
have ceen paying as agai!lst. t.1.e lower rate I should 
have ceen charged~and in t.he future~ all telephones 
should take t.he lower rate. 

"JJ.so r I a.'7l seeking puni ti ve damages against both de£en-
dants. ff . 

Complainant states t.hat aceording t.o instructions !rom two me=oers 
of" our st.atf he is not required t.o obtain 25 additional, signatures 
on his complaint as required by Section 1702 of t.he Public Ut,ili t,ies 
Code because he is not requesting a.change in t.ariffs per se

tc
' but 

is questioning the rule t.h:Jt US~s the incorrect ter:ninology ~. 
stated in his complaint. That is. a correct,.::lpplic·a.t.:LOn of Section 1702-

t.o the issue raised by eomplaina..'"lt. Compl<=1inant indicates that' he 
has asked the CommiSSion st"ff t.o help him !"esolv~ this r.l;)tter 
in£orm~11y_ 
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De£endant riled its· J.nswer and Mot.ion 'to Dismiss on 

October 25~ 1979. De£endant denies the allegations generally 
and specifically and raises seven affirmative defenses as follows: 

1. Different rates for business and residential 
t.e1ephone service have been published by 
defendant since before 1900. Such difference 
in rates has been approved by the Com=ission 
in every general rate deCision issued 
concerning defendant. The distinction is 
j,;,stified 'by the increased costs associated 
with business service, the greater value of 
telephone service to businesses, and the 
i:npoI:'tance of encouraging the maximum numoer 
of residential customers-

2. The refunds sought by complainant for the 
difference between the higher rate he has been 
paying and the lo~~r rate he seeks would, if ,/ 
granted. violate the provisions of Section 4.5·) (a)'=' 
of the Public Utilities Code. 

3. The complaint fails to state a cause of action 
because it does. not set forth any act or.thing 
done or omi tt.ed to be done which is claimed to 
be in violation of any provision of ~~w or of 
any order or rule 0: the Comcission.3( . 

11 "J.53(a) No public utility shall, as to· rates, charges, service, 
faCilities, or in any other respect, make or grant ar.y 
preference or advantage to any corporation or person or subject 
ar.y corporation or person to any prejudice or disadvantage." 

31 See Section 1702 of the Public Utilities Code and Rule 9' of 
the Rules of Practice and Procedure. 
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4. The complaint challenges the reasonableness o~ 

the dis~inction in de~endant's tariffs between 
business and residence services but the complain~ 
fails to.contain the requisite 25 signatures.lI 

5. Section 73-; or the Code contains a two-year 
limitation on actions which is applicable to the 
present co=plaint~thus precluding complain~~t 
from asserting any claim prior to September 19, 1977. 

6. The complaint is frivolous and it .would be an 
unwarranted waste of the Cotmlission"s'and defendant'S 
ti.:ne and effort to further investigate or hear this 
matter. . 

7. The Commission is without jurisdiction to· award 
damages. 

Defendant'S Motion to Dis~ss makes the following poin~s: 
In the early days of the telepbone~ the only subscribe:-s 
were bUSiness fires and pro~essional men. The first 
San. Francisco directory, o~ June 1, 1878, lists only 
two residential stations. It was early realized that 
until people began to acquire telephones in their homes, 
businesses would have no great need for them. In oree:-, 
therefore, to encourage the use or telephones in 
reSidences, ? ~ower rate was provided for: residence , 
subscribers;~ the value of service to business custo~ers 
is greater; lower residence rates -....ill maximize the 
n~ber or residence customers and thus increase the 
value of service for everyone; and costs are greater for 
business services primarily because of greater demand 
during peak hours. 

'iI "1702. ••• No complaint shall be entertained by the COmmiSSion,. 
except upon its own motion as to the reasonableness or any rates 
or charges of any ••• telephone corporation, unless it is signed 
by the !/layor or the president or chairman o£ the board. of 
~rustees or a majority of the council, commission, or other 
legisla~ive body of the ci~y or city and coun~y Within which 
the alleged violation occurred, or by not less than 25 actual 
or prospective consumers or purchasers of such ••• telephone service. ff 

W So £ar as we (defendant.) can deter.nine, the originaJ. rate :for 
all customers was $5.00 per month plus 5 cents a s'Witch; the 
rates £or residence service were then lowered by eljm1nating 
the 5 cents per Switch charge. . 
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:'le have :-evie ..... ed ane. conside:-ec t.he ple3ciings a.nd a:-e 

of t:.he opinion t:.hat:. it would serve no useful pUr:>Ose t.o p:-o'ceed 

. , 

t:.o he~=ing on t:.his mat:.ter. At the out:.~et we note that:. nowhere a:-e 
~lnY i"act~ set for-:.h ..... hich. would sho· ..... defendant. t $ t.:;Jriff" :-ule 

classifying telepho!'lc se:-vice is unre::..son~)ole. 

Assu:ning a:-e,uenao t.ho.t complain.3n.t:. was sucees.:;ful in 

h ' d ,. h' 'I' 'Id'\.. l' '.ol h . d t lS un ert:.~.<~n$~ lS c ... .:lJ.::l wou... i.Je J.mJ.t.el,o. to t. e perl.o 
oeginning Sept.emoer 19,. 1977 l.!ncc:- t.he st.3t.ut.e' of limit.a~io:lS 

in Section 7)5.21 F1.::-the:":':'!ore, we h3ve' re:>e:1t.ec.ly held th~t the 

"735. ... Pll com?l.aints for da:n.3ges result:.ing £':-00 a 
violation of ~~y of the ?rovisions of ~his part, except 
Sectio!lS 494. a!le. 532',. shall either be filed wi~h the coomission,. 
or where concur:-ent. jurisdict-ion of' ,t.he cause of act-ion is 
vested by t.he Cor.st.i.~l.:t.ion . .<l!'lC la"HS of t.his State in the 
courts r in ~y court. of' eO!:l?e~ent ju:-isdiet.ion,..'Nit.h:i,n' two 
ye",rs f':-om ~he ti:;:e t.he causeofae-:.ion accrues and .not. . 
Dft.er.~ , 
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Commission is ~thout jurisdiction to award damages. (Schumacher 
v Pacific Tel!phone & Telegraph Co. (1965) 64 CPUC 295; a1incge~ 
et fl. v Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. (1963) 60 CPUC 431; 
Warren a: Hollander v Pacific Telephone &; Telegraph Co, (1966) 54 
CPUC 704.) lherefore, complainant would not be able to colleet 

. . 
punitive damages. 

For all of the above reasons, 
IT IS ORDERED that the complaint is dismissed. 
'!'he ef'f'ective date or- this order shall be thirty 

days after the date hereof. 
Dated. JAN 29 1980 ., at San FranciSCO, 

california. 


